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NAME __ L_O_W_I_T ____ R_U_D_O_L_F _________ ~ AGE_4_0_ 
(LAST) 
NATIVE oF An atria 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDRESS Auburn 
(CITY OR TOWN ) 
( FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
DATU-20-QQ 
Androsco~gin 251 Pinot a~e 
(COUNT (STREET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED sv __ R=ee.-cg~i....,,,s'"""'t....,r,,_a=-.,t .... 1 ...o~n.__ ________________ _ 
AcT1v1TY Claims: 8 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Engineer 
Empliyed by., American Electro-Metal Co. 
Lewiston, Maine 
Speaks: German 
( OVER) 
CONF' D 'T ' L . FILE ___ _ 
